From The Desk Of

Dr. Joe A. Chase Jr.
He That Has An Ear Let Him Hear,
My spiritual leader, Bishop Charles E. Blake Sr., is a man of integrity. He is the Presiding
Bishop of the Church of God in Christ. For the last 8 years he has navigated this church
spiritually, morally, physically and financially in the direction one would pray that a
church would move.
Bishop Blake is not your usual spiritual father but he is a pastor of pastors, a leader of
leaders and a Shepard of Layman. In 2010 he recognized my work In the Greater Jamaica
Fellowship and saw fit to appoint me Bishop-Designee over Greater Jamaica. In 2011 he
appointed me as a board member of the National Publishing Board.
As Superintendent of National properties I was blessed to witnessed first hand his
innovation. Bishop Blake’s ideals and vision for the Mason Temple and Lexington MS.
Campuses were advanced beyond what anyone could imagine. He did not spare any
degree of excellency- the renovations and up keep of the national properties were second
to none. The total renovations included; The LH Ford Building, Mason Temple
Sanctuary, The Home of Bishop Mason, The Lee Building and currently in progress the
Lelia Mason Building, he also created a New World Mission Hall. Bishop Blake’s
business professionalism makes employees smile while knowing he will not settle for less
than 100% total work ethics.
Though the Bible teaches us that all have sinned and fallen short however, I believe
living a immoral life or having a detrimental character is not a characteristic of Bishop
Blake. Again, I must reinstated that my Presiding Bishop is a man of integrity. And as a
National Trustee Board member I am Godly pleased to serve the Church of God in Christ
and Bishop Charles E. Blake Sr.
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